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CITY NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus

$360,000

Phone 170

El Paso Overland
Auto Co.
120..22 Sao Francisco St.

The First National Bank of El Paso, Texas
NOVE MBER 17, 1916
ASSETS

Loans and investments......
. .......... .
U.S. Bonds .. .. ....................... $ R:iO.r,nn Oil
Cash in valut.................. .. ..... l.74:?.:l81.9!l
Exchange ..................... .. ....... :?.,ili.4ilR.R2 -

G. ,,n!l, .,:?i .(i.J.
:i. IOH.Ri0.81
$1J .Rflil.:l!l8.4'i

LIABILIT IES

Capital..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
$ Rnn.noo.0<1
Sn rpl us and pro tits ................... . .
:ni. Lil.ml
Circula,tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... .
u8.J..:mo.oo
Emergency Circulation ................................. .
Rediscounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .
DLDPOSITSBank .............. . ....... . ...... $:Ul8:3,fi4i.:l:?
Individual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7.113.0HJ .:li
United States........ . . . ...............
11.:mun 10,007,9 4 7 36
$11,Rnrl :lfJ<.4,"j

B. F. Hammett

P. P. Hammett

B. F. HAMMETT & SON
REALTY CO.
2041-2 TEXAS STREET

Hammett Block

Phone_

WE CAN FIX IT SHOP
BICYCLES SOLD AND REPAIRED
Umbrellas Recovered. Lock, Key and Gun Work. Yale Locks a Specialty

Famous Dayton Bicycles
EL PASO, TEXAS

347 Myrtle Avenue

Toltec Sanitary Shaving Parlors
No.1 108 N. Stanton St.
No. 2 319 N. Oregon St.
No. 3 105 Texas Street

Phone 5875
Phone 2110
Phone 1600 l

Finest Assortment of Xmas Candy
IN THE CITY

Choice Selection of all Classes of Flowers

POTTER FLORAL & CONFECTIONERY CO.
MILLS BV ILDING

HELLO, BOYS ! ! !

Christmas Cheer and New Year's
Greetings, from
"YE OLD PALS"
Yours as Always,

WIGWAM CIGAR STORE

OUR SUGGESTION FOR YOUR
DANCE PROGRAMS
THE EL PASO LIVESTOCK JOURNAL
See BOYNTON at the Paso Del Norte Hotel

For these cool nights

,~r

An Electric Heater or an Electric Hot.Pad is just the thing to
take the chill off. Their cost is nominal and they are cheap
in operation.
See them at our office

El Paso Electric Railway Co.
ELECTRIC BLDG.

PHONE 2323
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
The following advertisers have made possible this edition of the Prospector. The ma,nagernent of this paper takes 1,hisopportunity to thank them
for their aid.
These advertisers solicit your patrl)nage. Show them your appreciation:
City National Bank.
Commercial Ottice Supply Co.
Dockery & Co.
Elite Confectionery Co.
El Paso Electric Rail way Co.
El Paso Overland Auto Co.
E; Paso Bitulithic Co.
El Paso Trunk Factory.
Fred J. Feldman .
First National Bani{
Gibson & Robertson.
B. F. Hamrnett.
Heid Bros,
Houck & Dieter.
Ingersoll- Rand Co.
International Book Co.
Nations Meat Market.
Owl Drug Store.
Potter Floral & Confectionery Co.
Popular Dry Goods Uo.
Rio Grande Bank.
Rogers Furniture Co.
R. I. Rushing.
State National Bank.
Texas School of Mines.
Tri State Telephone.
Troy Laundry.
The El Paso Livestock Journal
Toltec Shaving Parlor.
Ward's Pliarmacy.
W. G. Walz Co.
We-Can-Fix It Shop
Wigwam Cigar Store.
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wARDS PHARMACY
600 N. STANTON ST.

El Paso, Texas
Use Wardina Hand Lotion for Chapped Hands

OAK CHUNKS
For Grates and Fire Places

HEID BROTHERS, INC.
Phones 35 & 36

Texas & Dallas Sts.

THE IDEAL GIFT
A Fountain Pen
We Have a Complete Line of Waterman and
Conklin Self-Filling Pens from $1.00 to $15.00

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
209 TEXAS STREET

Look for the "White Wagons"
OF THE

Troy Steam Laundry
PERFECT SERVICE

Phones 297 or 278

14 31 Texas Street
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EDITORIALS

=
O11r school worlc is well org:wized
and the close of the year finds the regular order of things well established.
The laboratories are completed and
well equipped. The mechanical drawing room is splendidly furnished and
well lighted. The collection of minerals is now quite large and new specimens are co11stantly coming in, th ,1s
letting the studies in this important
field proceed to advantag-e.
We have all now become actjusted
to the new conditions and are in a
position to pursue the regular work
to the best ad vantage.
Plans for the new school are being
made as rapidly as possible. In a
transaction of this magnitude, time
is required to make the ne~essary tinancial arrangements, but the matter i,; being pushed and it is practically assured that the new buildings

will be completed before the opening
of the school next fal I.
Among the nu merou~ improvements
which the new school will have. will
be a location on whic:h a practice
mine can be put down. This will enable students to get the practical
worl< in mining. The mine will be
equipped with the various machines
and devices which experience has
proven to be best suited in the mining work.
The school also will offer, in addition to the regular m:ning- course, a
nurr:ber of' elective subje-.: ts, which
will be taken for credit 011 advance
standing at the Univer,,ity.
We all luok forward to the completion of the new buildings which will
greatly increase the rate of growth of
the school.

RANK OF STATES IN MINERAL PRODUCTION
We often hear the statement made
that Texas is not a mining state or
that her resources are not developed.
'I.'o disprove the formP,I' we compiled
the following results from the last
Mineral Resources and as a matter of
interest we included, New Mexico and
Arizona. The Soutnwest is responsible for a lot of mineral and if Texas
really developed some of its mineral
deposits which now lie idle the Southwest would increase in mineral importance.
Total Production . Arizona 7th, Texas 18th, New Mexic0 27th.
Copper. Ariwna 1st with 1-:3 of the
United States production of the world,
New Mexico 5th, with 5 1-2 per cent
of Jjhe United States production.
Petroleum. Texas 4th in quantity
or 7 1-2 per cent of United States production.

Natural Gas. Texas 8th.
::lilver. Arizona 6th, New Mexico 8th,
Texas 10th.
Gold Arizona 6th, New Mexico 10th.
Lead. Arizona 6th.
Zinc . New Mexico 12th, Arizona 13th.
Iron Ore. New Mexico 11th.
Coal. _New Mexico 17th, 'l'exas 21st.
Coke . New Mexico 10th.
Portland Cement. Texas 11th.
Ulav Products. Texas 13th.
Li rne. Texas 18th.
Stone. Texas 27th, New Mexico 33rd.
NOTE: Where rank is not given
it indicates that either none of tlie
mineral i.-; produced or the rank not
worth consideration.
The best resu1ts are secured through
the co-operation uf men who are contented and who ilave respe<.;t for and
contidence in their leaders.- Geo. W·
Goethals-
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MECHANICAL HINTS
ln small plants such as are usually
found around isolated mines care
must be taken in the selection of
proper sizes of shafting for counter
shafts.
We will suppose the power plant
for a certain mine to consist of a simple, non-condensing 15x20 Corliss Engine, taking steam at 125 lbs gage,
cut-off 1-4 speed 120 R.P.M., and exhausting into the atmosphere, the
al.Jove engine shou Id develope approxmately 95 hp at sea level. Now suppose th;1t we should desire to belt the
above engine to a counter-shaft running say 25() R. P. M., according to
the hand-book of one of the best
known manufactures it would require
a turned steel shaft 3 :3-lG in diameter.
Fnr a plant of approximately the

above power around an isolated mine
one would be more apt to find a crude
oil engine. If this oil engine is of a
sinl{le cylinder 4 strol,e cycle type, it
means that the engine receives all of
the power that is to be transmitted
during 1-4 of l,he running time while
the steam engine received power during every strol<e. To be sure the flywheels on the oil engine are heavier
and to a certain extent equalize the
power transmitted to the counter
shaft, but after all a shaft to be used
with the general type of oil engine
mentioned above should be better
than 4 in diameter; the exact size to
be determined by other factor:;, such
as weight and diameter of fly-wheels,
and whether or not the counter shaft
itself is to hal'e a fly-wheel.

YELLOW LEGS
They can talk about eruptions but
they couldn't shoot around,
They do some pretty mapping· but
thev're plumb lost underground;
They cari run a bloomin,{ transit but
they couldn't hit a drill,
And I ne·ver found one yet who knew
the "insides" of a mill.
They've studied all Ilydra,ulics but
they couldn't mend a pump
Thev read about rock breaking but
they couldn't dig a sump.
They've got formulas for forces they
couldn't push a car,
So du rnecl if [ know just what good
the bloomin beggars are.
But they're mostly young and ignorant
for they'vejustgotoutof'school,
And for every thiug they do they've
got to have a rule.
But ii' they "stick around" in time
they're apt to be,
Pretty durn good miners, same as
you or me.
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HOBBIES
Tbough prone to dodge all labor
That tries to come his way,
Man always works Phe hardest
At things that never pay .

Shy On Both
"The golden eagle is very rare, isn ·t
it?"
"But I don't find it any more so
than just the ordinary ten dollarbi:I.',

The Most Devoted
"Who is the one to stick to ,1 fellow to the very Iast, and w h9 always
has a deep-down belief in 'him, no .
matter if every one else does think
he is no good?''
"Himself."

Slow
'·He's a nice fellow to take a girl
fishinl!."
"Why, wha1; did he do? "
"He fished."

English for Export
He- "These is ver bad vetter, is it
not, yes?"
She--Jes, it is gettink vetter and
vetter."

Capital Punishment
Black-"J saw a woman hung yesterday."
Walker- ''Where?''
Black--- · 'Around her lover's neck."
With the poor man as wit,h the hen
it is always "shell out."
"What's your nephew that's home
fro!TI college, doin now?"
·'Nothin; and he's got more original
ways of accomplishing it than any
fellow you ever seen."
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QUICKSILVER ORE AND MINERALS
Texas ranks second in the production of qu i0l,silver in the United
:::itates. This is dne to the procluetion
of one district, the Terlinqua in the
Big Bend conntry. about ninety miles
1,oulh of Alpine. A few month,;; ago
the Chisos Mining Co. shipped a car
of quicl<Silver from Alpine valued at
$2,5,000.

The minerals of Quicl,;;ilver a11d
their oceurrence:
N a1,i Ye mercury white globules in
Cinnabar and ga;i~ue---Te rl i ng u a,
Austria and Spain,
Amalgam with Sil\'er silver white -rtah.
'
Uinnabu, Sulphide of Mercury, Ver_
million red--Terlingua, Cal., ~evada,
Oregon, Washingt,on, Arim11a, l\lexico, Italy, Aust,ria, Spain, China, Peru.
Metacinnab,1rite, Sulpl,ide of mercury, iron blaei{---California, i\lexico.
Livingstonite, Sulphantimonite of
;\fercury, Lead Gray.

Montroydite, Ox ide of Mercury--Terling-ua district.
Terlinguaite, Mercury Oxychloride,
Sulphur yellow---Terling"ua district.
Egglest,onit,e, Mercury oxide and
chloride, Brownish yellow--Terlingu,L
district.
Kleinite.Mercury Ammonium chloride, Orange yellow---TP.rlingua district.
Ualomel, Mercury chloride, Gray-Terlingua district.
l~algoorite, Mercury-gold,_silver tel
luride, l r~n black --Australt,~.
Colorad1te, Mercury tellunde, lron
b!aek, Tiemannite, l\1ercury selenite,
Dark gray---Utah, Germany.
Onofrite, Mercury sulpo-selenide,
Schwatzite, Mercurial tetrahedrite--South America. Europe, Oregon.
Dyscrasite, Carrying mercury---Cobait. Ontari.o
The only one of these minerals
which is ol any in: portance as an ore
cinnabar.

I

I

SOME MI~ERALS FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

I

Few Texans know that the value of of the above states as great miner&!
the Mineral Produ<:ts of Texas for producing stat,es with the exception
191:{ was for the same year about fiO of Texas and prub,Lbly Tennesr,ee.
per cent,. of t tiat of Colorado; about Each of t,he above states (omitting
liO per eent. of tlmt of Utah: nearly A I,1ska) has a State School of Mines .
e. qua! to that of Nevada; about 50 per I Few Texans know that the value
~ent,. more than that ot Idaho:_ about (reported by an official of the U. S.
00 per eent. m_ore than that of Ten- G. S. ) of the coal and lignite in sight,
nessee: about .:>O per 0ent. more than unmined but known to exist is given
that or Alas l<a; nearly double that or at $:H,000.000,000 .00 for the 'state of
New Mexico; nearly double that of Texas. This ls about five times the
\Yashington; about two and one-~rnlf value of all or the farm products of
tunes larger than that of Wyoming; Texas together with all v,1Jue or all
about two and one-half times larger
,
than tli:it or Wisconsin; a.bout 4 Limes horses, mules, cows, sheep, goats and
larger t,han that of South Dalrnta: hogs in the state. (··Mineral Resourabout 10 times larger than that of ces of Texas") - W. B. Phillips."
Oregon; about 30 times larger than
Dr. Phillips naively adds that "athat of North Dakota.
bout the yea.r 500() A. D. we Texans
.A 11d yet nearly every Texan thinks may feel a shortage of fuel."
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T om Clements

Selection of Coach Dwyer
Football is over at last, and it ended
a whole heap better than most of us
ever hoped for. After the victory over
High School came the game on November 25 with the New Mexico Aggies and the team once more showed
the stuff that was in them. The game
·was ·played at Mesilla instead of El
Paso as had beed the first arrangement, and Mines won 6 to 3. Allout
the same tactics were employed in
this game as in that with Hi and as
can be seen, they were once more successful. The Aggies- played a llard
game, but were unable to hold the
Miners, and Madden at last went
around right end and brought in the
only touchdown of the game. Mesilla's only points were made on a tielcl
goal.
The Mines line-up in this game was
Greenlield, left encl: Roberts, left
tackle; Johnson, left, i'.Uarcl: Black,
center; Tipton, right guard; MeQuatters, right tackle; Bailey, righL end;
Ronan, quarter; Pc,meroy, left halfback; Orb Wallrnr, fullback; Scott
Walker, right halfback. Substiution, Pomeroy for Bailey and Madden for Pomeroy.

On the night of the twenty-eighth
of November, the team left for Roswell to play the New. Mexico Military
Institute, and here was some bad
luck that was bad luck was met. Roswell won 79 to O, but still in view of
the hard trip, it was not so bad a defeat after all. Arriving at two o'clock
in the morning, getting but little
sleep and playing in an a: most different climate altogether, it is little
wonder that the Miners were defeated. Anyway, the good time shown
them after the ~ame, just about
made up for it.
The Mines lin-up was: B:,iley, left
end; Roberts, left tac kle; Johnson,
left guard: Rlack, centf,r; Tipton,
rigllt guard: McQuatters, right tackle;
Pomeroy, right end: Ronan, quarter:
;\ladden for Ronan: Collinson for Madden; Pomeroy for Collinson: Harris
for Pomeroy and Shaffer for Harris.
So the season has encl eel fairly well
after all, when tlie wa_l' it started is
considered. M•lre g· 1111 ,~f; might IBve
been won, but more games might also have been lost, the way it stands
is about satisf'a ,·.tory. r\JI the credit
in tile \lurid is clue Lo the team and
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to the coach, Tommy Dwyer, both
for the spirit they showed when in a
hole and for the way they pulled
themselves out of it.
A summary of the season is as follows:

T S .M 12
, • ·
T. S. .M. 3
T S .M O
• · ·
T, S, M. 19
T· S· .M · 6
T. s. .M. 0

[ I only saw the University of Ariwna.
and the :New Mexico M. I. in action
this year .
As the selection of an all star team
is generally left to the coach of the
championship team. and as I have
20th J f 3 '>aid before I did not 1ee the Univern·
s;ty of New Mexico in action, I deem
E. P. H. S. 14 it wise instead of picking an all star
U of A 41 team to submit a list of players
'
·
whom I think should be given seriE. P. H. S, 0 ous consideration by the sporting editor_s and coaches when they select
N· M· A· & M· 3 their
teams.

N. M. .M. I. 79

What about uasket ball this year?
There seems to be quite a bit of good
material !ying around the school
but so far nothing has been started.
With a little more practicing than
was done last year a winning te;i_m
ought to be formed. Think ab0ut it.

FOR

ENDS

Greenfield, T. S. M. Chess, E. P. H. S.
Downey, U. of A. S. Walker, T. S.M.
Hall Mark, U. of A.
FOR

TACKLES

Hil{g-ins, N. M. M. I. Hendry. U. of
A. Tnrney, U. of A. Pomeroy, T. S.
M.
FOR GUARDS

Roberts, T. S. M. Carpenter, U. of
A. Jackson, N. M. M. I.
In trying to select an all star foot Rooney, N. M. Aggies.
ball team , [ find m~·self up against a
FOR CENTER
very dilticu!t proposition . The diffi- B,uman, N. M. M. I. Black, T. S. M.
culty arises from tile fact that most
FOR FULL BACK
of' the eollege,, in this section of the Foster, N. M. Ag·gies. Jennings, N.
country are so unfavorably located M. I.
0. Walker,T.S.M.
geographical1.y with reference to T .
FOR HALFBACKS
S. M., that it has been almost impos- Mann, N. M. M. I. Madden; T . S.
sible for me to see any team plfl..Y M. McPheason, U. of A.
more tilan one ~ame this season, and Blackenbur_v, U. of A.
there is one team, the University of
For QUAHTER
New Mexico that [ did not :,ee at all. Crawfo ·d, U. of A.

Selection of Coa<:h Dwyer

Use

SPALDING
Athletic Goods
For all indoor and outdoor sports
The Most Complete Stock in the Southwest

W. G. WALZ COMPANY
103 S. EL PASO ST.
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SOCIETY
Since the fire there has not been
much doing in the social line at the
School of Mines. Oh yes, Jack Ivy
went to a dance at the Paso de! Norte
and would like other people to !mow
it.
Mr. Lloyd Nelson, of 0ananea, Sonora. Mexico, one of the graduates of
1916 honored the School with a visit
during the first week of December.
He's just the sa.me '•Speedy."
Fred Bailey entertains every once
in a while with a free for All in his

quarters in the Dormitory. Music
furnished by anyone a11d is usually
played on a ukelele.
The Mining Scientific Club has not
done anything yet this year but "Society" hopes to hear from them soon.
The Thanksgiving dinner was not
given till December third this _year
because the Football boys were in
Roswell, but it was very well appreciated, nevertheless.
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High school, we aµpreciate very II. S. man has made three successive
mueh the invitati011s we get, to your 30 yard gains he is benched.
dances. Yes this makes u;; all feel
Fight for your rights Paul.
very sad.
.Menu for t,he Mines Dormitory:
Breakfast:
After the grand disposal of the seventeen year old tn rkey a nd the three
Beans
pots of tieans which were grown in
Lunch
H30 which they termad as ven ison
More Beans
and quail on toast at the New MexiDinner
M. I. we sojourned to (a very quiet
Still More Beans.
and secluded spot) the Central 13utret.
When the miners run out of beans
Among the entertainments of the the soldiers of the world will start to
even i ng were Scott Wall<er and his eating beans.
bu11cl1 of pop corn-eat,ing chickens
Any one wishing to exchange cigand Reel H,itler/lmown in Roswell as
Le-rd Butler) and the most enjoyable arettes for beans apply at Miners
ride in his new Packard eight. Ile is Dormitory or phone 5854 J.
as good a scout as you wil I ever meet.
Shafl'er---"Aw, what's the m a tter
On our way to the hotel at ter this with you?"
quietly spent evening we picked np
Scott W .---"N othing's the matter
Reel J->omen,y <;itting on a post ~i ving with me, you blooming nut."
fifteen Rahs for Texas.
"You gave me a nasty look."
We si ncerely hope that in 011r next
Scott--- '· You certa,inly have a nasgame with High School that after a ty loo!<. b11t I didn't give it tn you.

LOVER'S STEPLADDER
Culmination
Expection
Exhilaration
Application
D e t ermination
Tre pidation
Infatuation
Contemplation
Re velation
Consternation
Indignation
Exasperation
Separation
Page Thir t een
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WHY THE KAISER LEFT MEXICO
We called him the Kaiser. He was the little town below, Torres lrnlted
not, as Cap woud say, "a ma! sure his men i11 front uf the Kaiser's store.
enough Kaiser," but had received the Entering with three or four of his
name on account of his nationality. followers he went back to the bar in
Ile was the owner of a rich pay streak. the rear of tlie store and ordered
known as the Fusiladc- Mine, and also enou1'.h •·v;no" to wash clown the alowner of the principal store in tlw kali dust 1,hat lined Ids throat. a repueblo of Navarro.
suit of the morning's march. On satThe bandit, Captain Torres, was isfying his thirst the bandit walkrd
indeed a real sure enough bandit, a up to the Jront of the store wheretl1e
i\lexican bandit, of 45 caliber, and a .Kaiser was and explained to him
leader under Yictoriano, who on lat- what he wanted and that he wanted
est reports was still Lile greatest lea~ it quite pronto. The Kaiser hastily
der of the greatest revolution in all put out, on Lhe flo o r all that was deMexico. By this do not infer that all manded, tl1en turning to Torres. he
captains are bandits, or all bandits sai<l: ··Will you sign this receiµt for
are captains fnr tlrnt matter. Some the goods... ·'Si,{n nothing'' rep iied
are colonels and genera Is, while others Torres, "YOU----gringo. 1 · 11 give you
are only privates.
an ounce of lead for a receipr, it you
Colonel Castro, who by the way, wantone.·• Upon sa.1ing which, our
was a leader in the opposition to
rude uandit ordered l11s men Lo gather
toriano, was badly in need ol' supplies uo the proYisions and mnrchecl out.
and especially shoes tor his men. Tile :eaving the Kaiser p110rer buL 110
little town •lf Navarro was lmt a few wiser.
kilometers out for his line of march
Half an hour later Colonel Ca!:>tro
and there in the store of the ric-11 and army stopped outside Pl' the Kaigringo, he could out,tit his men and ser's store and taking a lew me11 witli
comissariat compleLe, with but the him inside. he Loo hrst "ashed out
expense of half a day·s march and a tt1e allrnli dust, befo>re pr,Jl'eeding- to
worthlees receipt. Accordingly tile business. llere lie tirst learnl'd of' llis
next morning Senor Castro headed l1is I enemy's presence i11 t lie can1p and of'
army for Navarro and supplies.
his ha Ying- been i!1 Lite slol'e but ilalf
(>ur bandit Torres, 1101, stra11ge an hour before. Ile sLraigl1t,way laid
to say. was also short on supplies plans for the capture ol' Torres lJelure
and other necessities ol' revolution. that unworthy could lea Ye tile t·an1p.
l-lavarro bei11g the 11earest and ricliest Turni11g to the Kaiser he said: ··.\Jy
pueblo, he too, tu l'lll'd his mf,n in that men need 1,hoes. \\' ii I you let them go
direction and 011 the very same morn - into Ll1e patio in the rear Lt> put, L!Jem
ing chosen by Senor Castro for llis on·r· ··Certai11ly.·· replied L11e l~aiser.
little expedition.
"and t,ake all yuu want,." "And now"
As the whistle on the slrnl't house said Cast,ro. ··J am goi11g· to get that
was screeching out the noon hour to dirt,y ba11dit Torre:,. and l want, this

Vic- 1
I
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) ard to execute him in , .if yo u do n 't ha nd , wall<ed up to each givin g them
let me use it I ' ll ta l<e you o ut there a ki ck to see if any still liv'ed. Satisin his µ lace. " "Do I gee it?" "S i Se- fi ed that a ll were dead, h e gathered
nor. " repli ed the Ka ise r, '·Lise it for up his men a nd left the cam p.
unytning yo u want to. go s hoot your
About dark so me of' the T orres men
grandmother t he re if you like." came to the sto re a nd demanded t h at
'·B ue no" said Castro, a nd g.itheri ng T o rres be relea!;ed. n ot lrnow in g t hat
up his army he mare h ed it in to the h e had bee n s hot earlier in the clay,
" pati o" in t h e rear.
but tliinkin g that the K aiser was
J<'il tee 11 m inut es . later ou r bandit hold in g him a prisoner inside . The
return ed to the store, leav in g- th ree l<:ai se r told them that T or res had le ft
of hie; men 011 g ua rd o uts ide. Bang ing a nd they went ft war don btf u I but sahis list 011 t h e eo un te r h e shouted: t isfi ed for t h e t ime be in l-{. Sho r t ly
••G ive 111 e ,t euat lil;e my colo nel afte rw ards the Kai se r we nt o ut tu
wea rs." Uast ro, wl1 0 was in a rear the pati o to take a loo k at t h e execuroom dr inl, in g bee r with so me or hi s ted men. O n go ing up c lose to T o rres
me n. walk ed o ut 011 h ear in g T o rres in h e noticed that the bandi t was lyin g
t il e st,o re and adYan ced tu meet il;rn _ in a dilferent pos it io n fr om wha.t ·h e
"!I el lo T o rres· ' sa id Castro. '·com e was ea rli e r in the clay. He stoo ped
uaek and liav e a u0ttle of bee r wi t h clo wn to tu rn him orn r and see if h e
rne. ' ' T o rres, see ing 11 0 o ne else aboui;, reall y wa s d eacl. As i t, h ap pened T orco uld bu t ae,:ept the i11dla t ion. O n res had been L• nl y s l ig l1 tly wounded
ste pl,Jin g int o tile room T orres sa w when the sh ots we re fir ed , but he
the il all-d uze11 men that Ca stro had had very c t111ning-ly !alien down with
eo ncealed t here, a nd realiled that h e the rest anrl was waiting fu r ni g ht
1v as trapped.
t im e tu make hi s escape. As the Kail f was too late r,o back out h o wev e r ser tnu e hed T o rr es h e jum ped up and
a 1Hl Ile reae l! ed lur hi s rel'ulre r. AL g· rab bed t il e Kai ser Huu11d t l1e body,
tile ~arne ti111 e Castro grabbed him whieh so too k Kai se r by su rpri se that
,i nd th ere t:' nsuecl a scuf ll e fo r the Torres very easi ly tilrew him to t he
gun. Castro urde red hi s men to stay !lTOuncl. Heae hing· lo r a l.Jroken gu n
oil a nd lea ,·e t l1e th;·h t t u him. l:lot,11 stuc-1, that was ne,u , T o r res hit him
llll'II II ei-e e r e11ly matched a nd the ove r t h e head , wilic h in stead of l, illi gl11 ,, e nt, around and around the ling that hard h eaded individu al,
r, ,. 111, ureaking u µ the c hairs a nd t a- merely put him to s leep for-a few
u ,e a11d liuall y t hrou g h the par1,it i1m minu tes.
Tili11 k i11~ that CJ stro was st ill in
i11Lu L1 1e next room. H e re Castro nia11ag-ecl to get th e g un a nd to kn oc k T o- th e cam p, T orres did not wait to fin rres clo 11 11. H e wa s soo n t ied and t l1 e is h th e l{aise r b•t t hurried ly mad e hi s
u1e n t l1e 11 went to the fro nt and getaway . In a fe w minu tes th e Kaiser
brought I.Jack tl1 e th ree t l1 at T o rres eam e to lile, with hi s b ead ringing
Ila cl lei t, on g uard. Ta king t i 1e four of lik e a dozen c hure h bell s o ut of tune,
them i1 1Lv t,1, e "paliu,' ' Cas tro stood an d c rawl ed I.Jac k into tl, e store . H alf
th e m uµ agains t Lile w,dl to race t h e an hour htter, a li ttle c rippled mufirin g squad. Wh e n t h e round wa s ch ac ho th at t h e Kaiser had often beli recl, al. le ll. and Castro, rel' olver in fri e nd ed, limped into t h e sto re a nd
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said: "Go Senor they are coming to
get you, Senor Torres ha~ !earned
that Senor Castro has left the town
and they a r e coming to rob the store
and will kill you."
Grabbing· up a blanket, a sombrero,
and his shot gun, the only weapon
that, Castro had left in the store, the
Kaiser headed for the hills. When he
arrived at the top of the pass above
the mine, he stopped behind a large
rock to rest and here he determined
to make his stand. Looking back down
the trail he saw Torres with ten of
his followers coming. The sk} was
clouding up and a fine drizzle had set
in. By the time the party was within
shot gun distance of the roe!, it had
becorue too dark to distinguish which
was which. At this point Kaiser decided a little discretion and less valor
would be of more help. He slipped
out from behind the rock that sheltered him and squatted clown a few
feet off the trail.
When the party reaclied the top of
the trail they scattered out to look
for the Kai1ser. Putting a couple of
small stones in his mouth to disriuise
his voice, the Kaiser, who was dres_
sed like the Mexicans, joined in with

them in .~ search for himself. It was
fifty miles to the nearest federal garrison there the Kaiser knew that he
would be safe. Torres knew that the
Kaber wou Id head in that direction
so he followed that trail and the
party searched along on either side
for the Kaiser. and the Kaiser searched the hardest of all. l<'or eight
hours they l<ept up the search, g·etting
all the time nearer to Lhe garrison,
but there remained but a short time
longer of darkness and the Kaiser
knew that his chance of escape depended upon bow close thev would get
to the garrison before clay light came.
At la.st there remained but oue hill
between them and the town. Would
he be able to escape? Making a wide
detour from the path as if in searcl1
for the hunted Kaiser, he got a;, far
away from the party as possible. Torre<; dared go no nearer the garris1Jn.
so halted his men near the top of the
hill. He called all the searchers together, and the Kaiser, seeing that he
could carry his bluff no longer, 1,ook
the stones out of his mouth and
shouted back to Torres and his men
"good-bye amigos, thanks for your
escort" and disappeared over the top
of the hill in a shower of bullets.
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Drnnk soldiers on Ft . Bliss CarSay, Pal. do .1ou know what that
l\f. P. on that fellow's arm means?"
Sober soldier- "Certai11ly: it means
.~lunicipal Police."
Drunk sol<lier---'"No, Sorry but you
are wrong ag·ain. That means Militia Police."
Weary- ·'When you didn't have
.1·our fare <lid the Cnu. make you get
ott and walk?'
LPad - "Only get off. Re didn't
('are whether l walked or sat clown.''
Hailey ----Cuales son low qualidades
de vidrio'? (what are the qualities of
glass) .
Dad Madden---"El Paso y Houston,
Gwan, hit: l can·t stop yo11.'' _
Adel notliing but H20, the teacher
ta ugilt. a <'llem is try class in room sevl '1 1 add some acid, the student
thought. The student is now in ! leaven.

Good looking girl to Scott Walker--·· When I marry I am going to marry
a real good lool<ing man ...
Hcott---. 'A I right kid. speak to me
before it's too late.'·

Prettyman to Orb---"'Well, your an.
swer is about as clear as mud."
Orb---"That covers the ground does
it, not?" S. of M. Gold Pan.
~hift Boss.---Your tanks are running
higher than sour battery heads."
Refinery Man---"That is alright,
we'll run them through again . then
ship them.''
Bla,:k---"Wliat is the dHl'erence between an expert miner anda mining
expert?"
Wilson----An nxoert miner is a miner who has worked all his life mucking, timbering and running a machine: and a mining expert is a B. S.
with high top boots on.''
Ilobo---"Sir, the g-ood L(Jrd gave me
a stomach."
Sir---·'We➔ I. what t>f that; wouldn't
you like to round out his gift?"
Tbe mill< of human kindness would
have a hard time coming to the snrface of a negro.
Reel P.---"My purse is always well
filled," ' he stated, Grinning with all
the pesf.imism of a caged hyena
·".ronchecl of a woman 's hand."-Ex·

Harris---You used to sa.v there was
somet,hing about me you lilrnd."
"Why don't yolcl hit him with a
Helen---· 'Yes. but you have spent it
brick. Can't; he got the drop on me." all now.''
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DOCKERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
L~_a ns, Insurance, Fire, Automobile, Plate Glass
Bonds of all Kinds
308 1-2 Mese Avenue

Your Business Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Voice to Voice
Is the next beat thing to meeting
an old friend face to face
Where distance is involved
use the Long Distance Linea

The Tri-State Telephone Co.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
What is more appreciated and useful
for a Christmas present than a nice
trunk, s 11it case, trave ling bag, toilet
case. bill book, tie, collar or brush case,
or any of our useful traveling requisi tes
in fancy leather.

EL PASO TRUNK FACTORY
Opposite Postoffice, Across Plaza.
Ne r. t to Crawford Theater

PHONE 1054

J. B. NATIONS MEAT & SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
and Poultry.
ceries.

Fancy and Staple Gro-

Fruits and Vegetables.

Phone 2576

220 Mesa Avenue

We Maintain Separate Departments for Each
Branch of Modern Banking.
Commercial and Checking
Accounts.

Real Estate, Mortgages and
Investments.

Savings, the Largest Savings Bank in Texas.

Mexican and Foreign Exchange.
Collections.

We invite your business on the basis of
our ability to give you Perfect Service.

Rio Grande Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Blow for FALSTAFF and a Happy New Year

Falstaff Bottled Beer
WM. J. LEMP BREWING CO.
ST. LOUIS, U.S. A.

HOUC.:K & DIETER, Distributers
EL PASO, TEXAS
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Tlrn sharpest student is seldom the I the "Gold Pan.. m ig-llt be of' some
one who <"uts Lhe most classes.- Ex.
benetit to the despairing· freshies in
This applies especially to Capt. Capt. Kidd·s class. 1 n t,he es. ay
Kicld·s physics class.
'·Motion''and ·'Force .. are clemon;;t,rated
as follows:
" fl ow to be Well, 4 months 25c, iiic
a vear.--Adv. This matter of he,J!tll
''Selel't a hard bottomedellair. then
is.a eheap proposition after all.---Ex. place a tall. sharp. eag·er tack, head
,.
. I down. onthechair. Now.sitsuddenlv
·You mustn 't 11eg·lec;t, your stuches on the tack. That is force. The nex·t,
for athletics.''
thing you w'II do will demostrate
-'That's what father says.·· replied motion.''
!,he young man. '· But father never
gets us and cheer-, when he hears me
We know of a lot of people who
quo!iing Latin in the way he cheers would do well t,o remember that
when he sees me playing foot,ball.'".. mortals were supplied with two ears
Ex .
and only lrnlf tlrnl, many mout,hs f'or
Tile essay on Praetical Physi<-s in a detinite pu rpose.---'l'he Rou ncl- l'p.

ROGERS FURNITURE CO.
LARGEST COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS IN THE SOUTHWEST
NEW STORE

NEW STOCK

EASY PAYMENTS OR CASH
Give Us a Call

You are Welcome

ROGERS FURNITURE COMPANY, El Paso, Texas
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ANNOUNCEMENT
1!11:1

The School of Mines plans t,o be in a new location near Mo1111t
Franklin before the opening of the next college year. It will have ample new buildings, inciuding a dormitory and a new laboratory ecp1ipmcnt entirely. The new location will give better street car facilities.
The present mill will be rem oved to the new location and will be
enlarged to provide for more machinery.

A practice mine will also

be equipped and started on the new location.
In addition to the regular course in mining, the school offers a
number of elective subject;; th ,tt may be taken for credit toward advanced standing in the University.
T11ition is free.

Expenses are moderate.

For information address the Registrar.

COMPLIMENTS OF

GIBSON & ROBERTSON
ARCHITECTS
PHONE 492

HERALD BLDG.

Compliments of

R. l Rushing
General Contractor
PHONE 5561-R

FRED J. FELDMAN
Engineers' Instruments and Supplies
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing
Sporting Goods
EL PASO, TEXAS

308 San Francisco St.

An Appropriate CHRISTMAS PRESENT for Old or Young, Rich or Poor

A BOX OR BASKET OF OUR
Delicious Chocolates or Mexican Pecan Candy
SELECT IT NOW.

The Elite Confectionery Company

PHONES:
Prescrii:tions and Drugs 608-629-699
Office 651

OWL DRUG COMPANY
A. E. RY AN, Proprietor
EL PASO, TEXAS

212 San Antonio Street

C. R. MOREHEAD, Pres.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V . Pres .

C. N. BASSETT V . Pres.

GEO. D . FLORY, Cashier
L. J . GILCHRIST, Asst. Cashier

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts

INTERNATIONAL
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
SOCIETY STA TIO NERY
Phone 496

Herald Bldg.

The Bitulithic Pavement
Best by Every Test
EL PASO BITULITHIC CO,

708 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

EL PASO, TEXAS

The Ingersoll-Rand Company
Of Texas

Realizes that the Student of toda,v will be the Engineer of
tomorrow.

We want the Texas School of Mines Boys to

become familiar with INGERSOLL-RAND PRODUCTS, a
thorough knowledg:e of which men,ns success.

Yon will meet

with INGERSOLL-RAND eciuiµment in ernry civilized
country and in practically rver,v Mine, Quarry or Industrial
Plant the world over.

El

Visit our El Paso office at 121 San Francisco Street
frequently where you will always find a welcome.

The Christmas Store with the Christmas Spirit

If you want something exta fine, so= ~thing new a n d different
men and boys wear, con1e to this store for men.

tha t

For A Man's Christmas
Fur Coats
Fur-Lined Coats
Fur Robes
Fur Foot Muffs
Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suits
Hart Schaffner &
Marx Overcoats
Sport Coats
House Coats
Lounging Robes
Bath Robes
Raincoats
Sweaters
Mackintoshes
Fancy Vests

White and Black
Dress Vests
Hart ~chnffner &
:'vi arx Dress
Clothes
Cravats
Muffler,, knitted
Suspenders
Garters
Belts
Monogr:-im Belt
Buckles
Silk Reefers
Silk Mufflers
Full Dress Prntectors

Gloves, kid, &ilk,
dress, fur
Shirts
Collars
Night t"ihi rts
Pajamas
Hats derb,· soft,
sill,
·'
Fur Uaps
H ouse Slippers
Silk Shirts
Canes
Handkerchiefs
Half Hos<', in boxes, Cotkm lisle
and silk

